[The heterozygosity for the biochemical and immunological markers of genes and the variability of morphophysiological traits in man].
The relationship between heterozygosity of 9 biochemical and 5 blood group loci and variability of body length and age of menarche were studied in 467 women and 336 men from Moscow population. High and low levels of individual heterozygosity were shown in men to be associated with the maximal values of the coefficient of variation (CV) of body length, while in women strong positive correlation between the CV of body length and individual heterozygosity was demonstrated. The highest level of heterozygosity was revealed in medium-height men and low-height women. Highly heterozygous women were characterized either by early or by late age of menarche; early onset of menarche causes growth retardation. Positive correlation between the CV of body length and heterozygosity in women is due to the accumulation of low-height individuals having early age of menarche. The results are discussed in terms of Lerner's concept of genetic homeostasis. It is concluded that an average level of heterozygosity is optimal for a population.